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orri'cEns.
(mhJadleelDliit.)

it. - Hon.J. V. Oocarell.
AttorniT J. r. Cnnalaanem,

1
JaAfe,

COUNTY OfTTCIALfl
anty Jal,
kntr AttoT.

Mfet? ADitt. Clerk,
IBacJlut enactor,

y Tmturtr,
lMer,

atyinrrtyo:,

L?l COMUIMIOMEOS.

P. D.
J. E. Wllfoag,

C. D. Lone,
A. D. Taeker,
S. J. Pmtoa
W. J. Howell,
XI. R. Conch,

W, B.Staadefer,

MnrtKo.1, W. A, Walker,
MUnrtMo.l. . - B. II' OweleT.

mucct No. S. J. .

m

jIBThICT

prxoinct officers.
r. Preet.No.l. W. A. Witter,

BetaVle - E. M, Carter,

CltUCHBS.
ptlit, (MUelonary) Every Ut Snnday ana
arday before, Rer.3. n.Dieir, raaior,
itbyterlen, (Cumberland)Every lad Pander

& before, - Mo raetor,
fttrleUan (Campbelllte)Crery 3rd Sundayand
ifiurday before, - Elder FleaeTaylor Paetor,
fKlbodUt, (M. E. ChurchB.) Every M and 4th

tfjtalay. Bcv. J, N. Snow, Tutor.
mi UnionSundaySchool every

&f. D.Sa&dere - Superintendent.

t&Wnlon Prayer'ineetlnReveryWodneaueyoiani.
M Itaikall LodgeU. D, A, F. A A. M.

IveetSaturday on or After each fall moon,

mi

Sandeie,

Saturday

Sunday,

W. Evans M.
O. W. Xeliter, Srcy.

FrotVRHionnl Cards.

.DR. J. H. M'GfEE
Physician Surgeonand Obstet

rician Haskell Texas Office at
JohnsonsDrug storo, offers his

Professional serviceto cltizeuB of

Haskell and surroundingcountry.

Ifrsyslclai,Sttrgeeiai Obstetrician
Offers hia Professional services to

ft. v&'K.

Safer

J. w.

tho people of Haskell and
surrounding country.

I Office at Johnion Broe. Drug More. I S

J. . Lindsey1. D.

m'.SCM.Y & SURGEON.

Solicit! a Shareof Yonr Patronage.--C9

Dr. P, N. Brown,

B IT.TIST,
Eitabllehedleel,at

fflflLRNE TEXAS.'t
H)ffico:Xortb Second Street.

tlijdi exchangework for etock.

H 3. H. Woods,

Atty. at Liw & Land Agent,

fSjLOfneo np.talreInN. W. cornerortonnnonte.

fflUHUcll -
.

- Tox.
f r --:., . ,
rataCocaasLL. Joeant'K.CocaaatL,

Notary Pnblle.

ATTORNEYS-Am- W,

ABILENE, TEXAS,

Will practlea In Ha.k.ll and adjoining

conntlee.

OSCAR MARTIN,
I Attorney & Coiinsellor-aMa- w

' r Nutarv ruouu,

m

HASKXLL,.,r TEXAS.

J.L.DEWEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
. . 1 lt.ll.-- a rnMlltl.il AH

appucaiiss.
Sbopfonthweilor square.

ASKXLL lH-W-l- TEXAS .

TuioUarca, Pres., Wm Touait, Secy

ikii.ii.Tm.itii.iii flnmnin.
BaalEet'aU end Imurance. (Money to ioW

on fame aadBauehee. Hpeelal atUaUon to

aureiulng of Vendor. UenNoUe. Iloaeataad
tawi andbellanceduo the Statedo net inter
fere with onr methodof loan,or pocbaie. of

Vatct. Call at odeaor write to ne,

. Abilene Tsrlor County Texa.

Haskell,Haskell County, Texas,Saturday,Jan.11, 1890. J--l ve hm

BILL ARP'S GRIEF

rr tke leatk of leiry W. Crai?
le Helates Iicl-in- U

Saewlig

How Youngand Viclons Mr. Grady
Wm.

Atlanta Conitltntlon.
It isa sad time te writs a Sunday

latter. The bnr.tf of Henry Qrady
baa left everybodysad who knew
hln, We batenot missedhim yet.
A few have in bis hoaBehold and
in bia editorial sanctum: bat we

wbo saw him only now and then,
and the thousandswbo never saw
him, but wbo loved and honored
him, have not missedhim . Per-

haps we will not until some
emergency comes;some trial of
our patience,some vindictive en-

croachment, some calumny, and
then we will sigh frr Grady. A
few yearsngoUfn Hill stood in the
breach,and we felt that we were
safe, and we were, When he died
we felt like the soldiers felt when
Stonewall Jackson died. 'JL'he

years rolled on, and northern cal-

umny seotned to gather strength
and bitterness, when suddenly a
pleading voice was heard that
lectrlfled the nation. The boy
stood bravely among tbo best and
p ideal of our accusers,and dated
tu tell tbem wbut they did not know.
Without a herald, without prestige,
nitout political training, without
onltivntod oritory, be embarassed
them and charmed tbemand cap-

tured them with
THE BEAUTIFUL ELOQUENCE Or

TUCVH,

and the sonth wept tears of joy
over bia triumph. But recentlyhe
stoodagain, and seemingly without
an effort established ttimaelf as the
penrlessorator of the nation; and
so grandly did he champion our
cause that even New Eugland
blubbed that shebad everdoubted
nui Louur or our faith. Did ever
.t sirtr rise no rapidly to the zenith
huiI alune resplendentami uttraut
tbo admiring gazeof so many mil-

lions of wonderiog people? That
starhasgone vanished called in
by the Gat of the Almighty. When
will an other come?

Henry Qrady was a boy noth
ing bat a boy wo all called bim
Henry, Hi smooth and boyish
face and laughing eyesand merry
voice did hardly become a man.
He bail to be deeplyimpressedwith
be deep concern or the peril of

any thing to put off his boyish
ways, fnly a few yearsagoI rode
with bim and two friends iu the
country, and seeing a eqoirrel
cr.idd the road, he leaped from the
Ctttriugti and chasedhim far down
into the woods. Ho came back
laughingand panting,andsaid, ''I
wnul'l have caught bim if I if I
bad teen a dog.'' He loved the
boysand their boyish sports, and
.tee remarked be would go to
schoolagain if he were not afham--

ed. Said he wanted to play mar-
bles and sky ball, and would try a
gum oi mumble-pe-g if mere wap

nobody watching bim. When base
ball came on the carpethe was de-

lighted for it gave even man i

chance to bo a boy again. He join
ed iu the sport with eager entbu
siasm,and kept it alive, and be
came for a while its champion. I
remember being in the office of the
Constitution one day when Henry
came saunteringin with a happy
smile upon his face, and Evan
Howell said: "You need't come
here laughing,just look at that
bill for telegraphingyour base ball
aewa all over the coantry. That's
the bill (or one week-ja- m one week
and if you don't stop it I'm going
to oharge it up to you. We've got
t to pay, but I'm going to charge

If. up to Jiu." Henry glenoid at
tin bill and esid: "That's alright,
cuarge it, cbargo it, I don't carei

but I'm going to 'havethe base ball
news all the same. What are you
fellows talking about? When ho
left the room Howell said: "Was
there ever cuchabny in the world!"
When he returnedfrom the New
York banqnetwith all
RIB BLUSHING HONORSTHICK UPON

HIM

Howell said: "I knew it was in
him, but hedidn't and he dosn't
know now what he has done."
'Washe embaraBsedl"said I: "No
not a bit he is never embaraved
when he is championing a just
cause. Hia earnest unselfish na-

ture has no room foremburassmsnt-Grad-

is just as much at ease in
tho presenceof great men as he
is amonn the boys. Ho would as
readily conversewith a king or an
empororas he would with mo,
and yet he hasnothing of cheek or
brass,or assurance or conceit in
his nature All that I ever appro--

bendedaboutGrady ia tbut bo

would loose someof his influnce by
caterington much to ths boys and
their sportsand frolics. But he
cant help that, and I bliove it adds
to the charm of his nature," Since
bis death,Howell said with tender
emotion,"I never knew such a
man. I never knew how much I
loved bim, how much the men and
the boys and thewomen connected
with the Constitution loved htm It
docs look like everybody loved
him, all over the country. The
young men an the old men,and the
negroes. I believe that when he
died hewas the roost universally
beloved man in the United State.
Was therooversuch an overwhelm-

ing universal tribute paid to mortal
man as hasbeen paid to bimT"

Some yean ago I happened in
Atlanta upon the day that Cox

killed Alston Alston, who was
Grady'sfriend, and Grady loved
him like a brother. Tho town wae

wild. There was hurrying to and
fro as the excitement intensified,
and HenryGrady was by turns

THE CENTER OF EVEBV CBOWD.

Horror Rtrickened, shocked and
grieved, bo told utid retold the
sad news in all its tragic details,
seeking and courting sympathy
from every listener, and every lit-

tle while Howell would call him
gently away and say: "Can't you
go to the office now? This thing
mustbe wrtten up, you know."
All the evening Howell watched
and waited, and every time he urg
ed Grady to go he said: "I will;
pleasewait just a moment. I
promise you I will go directly;

thereis time enough." As fresh

listenersjoined the crowd Grady
would tell it all again, and grieve
again, and so the night eame on,
and 8 o'clock and 9 o'clock and iu,
and the paper mnst go to press at
3. Finally Howell becamedesparate
and seizing him by the arm, be
forced bim bodily to the building

and up thestairsand into his room,

and then locked the door and
beggedblra to write. And he did
write. We havenot yet forgotten
that wonderful, thrilling narative
thatappeared the next morning
and covered anentire page of the
paper. A bomici e waa never so

written up before nor since. Witb
eyes in tears, and trembling fin

gers he dashedoff sheetafter abeet
I to the utmostprecision of detail.
The inception, the provocation
theextenuationand the consuraa--

lion, and clothed it all in each pa
thetic, passionate language that
idttmed to have been written witb
tears that fell upon hia pen. In
two hourshiswork was iuisbed and
he went wearily to bed.

Aa we wulked to the church
Robert Hemphill uaid: "Tbi
beutiful Curisuiad day just fits bis

cliurar a

A SUMMER IN THE MIDST OF WINTEK,

"Every morning he was at my

deak, and brought sunshine witb

bim, Eugerly be ran over the

morning's mail, and what there
was good in it be read aloud and
made hia comments as ho read.
The weokly paperwaa his pat, and
as the increased, and daily increas-
ing subscriptionoamopouring in he
washappy,and declared it would
go to 200,000 in 1890. "It ahall do
it," ho aaid. "And, Bob, I want
you to telegraph me every day
while I am gone to Boston. When
the receipts get to $2000 aday wire
me until you find me, for it will
make me so nappy." "Tbey have
passedthemarke."said Bob Tbey
are now 2400, but he neverknew it.
Yes I shall miss him more than
anyone in the office' My morning
comfort is gone."

Henry Grady bad just attained
hia majority when he came to
Romeand began bis career as a
journalist. Very soon he mingled
socially with the young men, and
becametheir loader and their pet.
Ho had no aristocratic circle of
friends. Ho never had. Zeko
Edge, tho bright, cheerful shoe-
maker, was as dear to him as the
bon ten of the town, and Zeke
knew it, and loved bim. I knew
he loved him. for he came from far
to his funeral,and saw him weep-
ing at bis bier. Grady easily mold-
ed the young men of all classes to
his ge&tlo, persuasivewill. In la-

ter yoars be advancedbis mental
aud social forces amoung tbo ma-

tured and the aged, and became
tboir confidantaud their comfort.
What a Bhock a cruol Bbock wan
his death to Ceief Justice Blak-le- y

and venerated Campbell
Wallace. "God did not take you
nor me, my friend," said the judge
to me, "but he set the dial back
aod took Grady iu bis prime." He
was

. A BORN LEADER A MONO MEN,

not for gain, not for oihee, but for
measures and the advancement
of thosebo loved. What he made
he scatered with a lavish hand and
therewas no charity, no high enter-
prise, no progress that be did not
foster. He was Atlanta's uuselfish
friend, He lost thousandsiu seek-

ing to piomote her welfare; and
Atlanta owea it all back to bim
with interestcompouned. Owes it
to Lis dearold mother and sister
and bis wife and children. I
thoughtoi this Wednesday while
Dr Morrison was praying for them
in that great prayer, the greatest
I ever heard iuall my life. It was
good to be there and listen to bis
slow and measured and trirabling
words as bo breathedtnem out in
brokenheartedtones to God. It
was good to feel the brethlees still
ness of that vast assembly of
mourners. It was good to drink
into the heartthe touching strains
of musio asthey sungHenry Gardy 'e

favorit hymn, We shall gatherat
the River'" Wbeu his good moth-
er first cameto bim from her dis-

tant borneand foundbim half con
cious,half delirious he drew her to
bis bosomand, with that song in
bis heart,said ; ''Mother, my feet
areall readyin the water.,' And
tbey were. He knew that be was
crossingthe river.

GEORGIA HAS FOLLOWED ORADT

wherever he dared to go. How
easily he Dade governors and
judges andsenatorswhen bewilled
it, aud threw himself within the
breach. How easily be captured
Boston with all her exacting, criti-
cal rigidity of culture, and bad he
lived to staud before the other
greut centersof the north be would
have captured them, too, and revo
lutionised their sentiments and
brought harmony and peaceout of
discord. To read him comonearer
doing it than to read theutterances
ot any other man. But to hear
hiiu and seebim and to feel was to
surrenderto bim and becom will
ing prisonersto truth. The secret
of all this waa bis earnest,pleading
Ooatittuedoa tad Page,
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THEO. HEVGK, President. Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Problden- t.

J. G. LOWDON, Caahiflr.

ie mm mm im,
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.oo.

3Dixoctors:
THEO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. ROLLINS, JNO. .

BOWYER, J. W. RED, W. B. BRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON."

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene,

FIRSI NATIONAL BANK,

ALBANY TEXAH.
55

Authorized Capital,$250,000. Paid np Capital,

Surplus, - 825,000. Capital and Surplus
555

Texas

S75.000,

5100,000.

8eo. T. Reynolds, President,

W. V. REYNOLDS, l'icc-Tn.- -. I .V. L, JMR'UIOLOMEW, Chshicr

Will bay and sell exchangeon th" principal t'nltcd state and Euror.
anil transact k generalbanVinf; buaim-e-

JOHN R. JONES CO.
.Manufacturersof atuldenlcrs iu -

Lumber, Imi d Mi

S. C. Jaskson.

T33XA8

A.

PROPRIETORS

HA.SKELL LIVERY STABLE,

Hacks, Buggies, and Road
Teams,both double and siuplo. First Class Saddlo and Bnffgy

Horses. Horsesboardedat 812 per month,single feed '2n cts. Wagon

Yard in connectionwitb Stuble.

HASKELL TEXAS

C. EVANS.
to Wm. Cameron & Co. )- -

Wholesale aud Retail Dealer iu

R. Mason.

Carts.

.(Successor

hin gleB,Saahos,I)oorB,Bliud8,MouIdingG,Linio, Plaster and Hair Coinou

Farobaiusrfor cashIn lucequnutirlcM cimblea un
to offer our patronsadviintnsrostlutt our coiniotitor

cannot.

N. H. BURNS & CO.
fAE1WA11P1U4

lliei, Steel, mgeaItlutbs:, Seu.csWtsei

Agriculiurl Implemls X Mchinsry

Q VEENS MURE, ffXHWJiE, GLASS WrURE AND LAMPS

Albany o o Texas
Agents fo GunttorOak Stovei, fludelmkri Wigoii", Elv
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The HaskellFreePress.

H30SiUl iiBpcr f HV.lt County
punmnKueverysatukkay

0c.sMasim, U. E. Mabiix, It MahtI.v

MARTIN BROS,
KJlloM ami Pnblltbere

Hi" only psperln lUnkill County

AJvirtlsltig talesmMe known on application,

Tut. town of Haakell should aug-
ment ber dtotricl school fund by a
Bchool tax.

There are thoso who do not fa
vor school tux they say; because
it makes one mau help educate the
childreu of another. We admiro
their contimont, but would aBk

them to go lurther aud eee if it
would not bo the beat for all con-

cernedto waive such sonti ment a
little. How many of yon have re-

ceived your education from the
fundsamassedby men who fought,
suffered andeven died beforo you
were born? How many of you owe
tho patriots that are dead and
gono for tho education your chil-

dren now possess! What would
- have beenthe educational statusof
Texas to-da- y, had nil men beenof
your opinion? How many of your
nearestneighbors aud their chil.
drenwould have boen deprived of
an educations? Supposethe repub-
lic of Texas had havo been com-

posedof eelfl&h individuals and
that the lands had havo beendivid-
ed among the heroes who wrested
it from Mexico. Would you hayo
boen able to enjoy tho present
cultivated society you now have?
Could your children go to school
six months in the year without coat
to you?

Education addsstrongth and sta
bility to government, and power to
tho nutions of tho earth. Then
supportany measure that will ad-

vance the general welfare of the
country. Do not lag behind tho
wheel of proggreesBDd be dragged
along by advanced thought. Put
your shoulder to the wheel of im-

provementand leavea patriotic re-

cord that you can in the future re-

fer to with pride. Tho selfish man
who finds himself pulled along by
advanced thought, does nothing
but complain, not even enjoying
tho blessing that is enforced upon
bis surroundingby his more prog-gressi-ve

neighbors.
ATTor.EY-GENnr.- Ai, Hogg has

written Land Commissioner Hall
an other letter. It occurs to us
that this was useless as Mr. Hall
had already refused to suspend
patentsto lands located by virtue,
of 11. & T. C. R. It. sertificates.
We can seeno gcod that would
comeof prolonging the controvercy
betweenthesehigh oflieials. If the
Attorney-Genera- l has a meritorious
causeof action hebR3 his remedy
in the courts.
The disaster that he has met in
other land matters rather shakes
the confidenceof his former friends,
and he is necessarily placed at a
disadvantageand the controversy
would not aid him politically.

Thinking Mr. Hogg merited the
confidenceof tho peoplo owing to
the position he accupied, the Free
Pbesshas here tofore defended

him when assailed by other of our
esteemedcontemporaries, because
they did not dlscu&3 tho'merits of
the suits ho brought, but b! raply
said it was bad policy for him to
institutesuch suits . This was the
substanceof the attact by tho Dal-

las News: We conteuded that if
thestatehad beendamaged it was
ills duty to enforce the law, and
not follow a policy outlined by
himself or a set of men.
If tho auila be instituted were not
meritoriousas declaredby tho Su-

preme court,he is responsible for
bin missunderat&ndingof the law
and the case Nor do wo hesitate to

criticise his judgement in the
matter,

Owing to the confidenco we
thought him entitled to, we plead
that he might have a fair aud im-

partial trial, upou tho merits of his
case.This be hashad aud with out
any considerationvf polioy, but by
established'lawof the land, his

jndgment br.j been found want--

Under the tirrent cirouniRtmicoc.
if w were called upon to advise,
we would say to him let tho con-

troversy between him and Mr.
Hall rest.

Wo aro not familiar with tho
facts ia tho proposod suit ngainst
the H. A T. Ry. Co. nnd could
not advise what course to' pursue
But if tho Stalo has a just cau?e
of actiou Mr: Hogg'sduty is plain
and in that event, no advice from
any source is in order except it
bo tho legislature.

Some of our esteemedcontempo
rariesare enclined to cbido ua for
criticising Mr. Hogg, bocauso we
onco asked for him a fair trial and
becausewo admired his active en-

ergetic and patriotic motives, To
them wo would say; wo aro tied to
no tnnnsorrrors.nor do wo over ob-lig- ato

ourselves to hide the faults
of othors, though we may bo ever
ho loud; in extolling their vir-

tues. Tho duty ol koeping out-ow-

sins hiddon from the world,
is as great a burden as we can
assume,and not having found our
selves equal to tho occasion we
naturally shrink from so great a
task. Nor can our controyersalist

j by strainedconstruction of what wo

may havo Bald on any given sub
jct,forco us to assumo Buch res
ponsibilities.

Lake Creek Joltings.

Tho ball and supper given by
Mr. L, Cftsner at his residence on
last Fridoy night was quite an ole-ca-

affair and was highly enjoyed
by all present.

A. N. Seaton and John Hanna
are stoppingin our neighborhood
this week. Lako Creek seems to
have a magnetic attraction for
Mr. Seaton. We think we know
what the attraction is.

Tho school houseis at last com-
pleted. Brother James wont you
comeover and preach for us at
least once a month?

A certain young lady oi our
neighborhood was heard com-
plaining of the scarcity of young
men on Lako Greek; Won't some
of the younggentlemenimmigrants
come this wa?

Despite the enclemency of the
weather school opened Monday
moruing with a good attendance.

Sheepherder.

BILL ARP'sIrIEF

Continuedfrom 1st l'SRc.

patrotism. Neither party nor
partisanshipwas in it, nor ofiioo
nor the hope thereof. Fortified
by truth and love, ho carried no
other lance. Having never held
office, he was flattered by no rules
of political wurfare. lie did not
seek to vanquish auy foo. His am-
bition was to win them. Added
to the righteousneBof bis cause,he
possessedthe highest element of
oratory,sincerity and the pathosof
language.His mostintimate friends
hardly knew the extentof his

VARIED AND WONDERFUL GIFT3.
He did not know tbem himsolf

until he had tried them. It is
that ho dared to try tbem

when and where he did, like the
proud bird that poises on the lof-
tiest pinnacle, and theu soaring
easily gracefully aboveattractsthe
admiring gazeof thosebelow.

But the world moves on and the
peoplowill die tho noble and tho

l ignoble, As fast as tho ranks aro
broken wo seem to hear tho ueasc-le-ss

ticking of tho clock and the
voicoofold Father Time, Baying:
'Close up; close up," With Bmiles
and with tearswe are all marching
to tho grave. There is no stop--no

bault, no rest,aud the Lord ex-pec- lH

every man to do bis duty,
Bill A bp.

D W. WKISTEN,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &

Country Produce.
I'mo St AHU.KNKTEXAS

Cll an'l.Sco ms beforo liujln? ilecwhtrc.
All goods guaranteedto bona represented.

D. Eastman,
Iiiilcull Tox.
Houae Painting, Paper Hanging,
Decorating' Graining and Glaiiug.

My Mollo. Work Speaks

TKEASUREKSSTATEHENT

Showing the Condition of the
Countyfinances on Jan.

1st iS90.
.Tury Fund, lt-01n- M.

(Receipts from Oct. tsl. fSS9 to
Jan. 'tsl, 1890.

AM'T.
OtH

Kftllnncn on hund Oct let.
1880 11 .45

Receivedduring the quar
ter USB au

Total 129 75
To Disbursments from Oct.

1st 1889 to Doc. DlBt
1889 as por Exhibit A, 401.28

Balance on band Jan. 1st

1890. 28.47

Exhibit a.
To Whom Paid $AMC

CA Norris 4.00
K B Miller 4.00
R B Pearco 8.00
JT Bowman 4.00
Jasper Millhollon 4 95
S J PrestonCotn'H 0 58
D M Edgo 10 00
B J Tyson 10.00
W B Clark 10 00
J B Clark 10.00
G T Baggott 2.00
W F Draper 2 00
Amus Bean 2,00
TAGilmoro 2 00
G J Bowles 4 00
Dan Moonaham 4.00
S II Johnson 2 00
R B Pearco 2 00
Georgo Posoy 2.00
J S Riddle C 00
W F Drapoi .50
T A Gilmoro 6 00
R W Marrow 12 50
John Glascock 12 50
Goo Posey 4 50
S H Johnson 2 00
N O Smith 4.00
G JBowls 8.00
John Kiestor 2.00
WE Johnson 2.00
J S Riddle 1 00
S. Beavers 2,00
J M Thompson. 4.00
R B Miller 2.00
Wat Fitzgerald 6.00
T J Lemons 2 00
A Oummings 10.00
Z M Marcy 12 00
JeeB Dockery 10.00
M II Lackey 10.00
Jerry Bohanan 10.00
F G Alexander 14..00
MS-Soo- 2 00
Bud Smith 6 00
W F Rupo 10 80
W H Parsons 6 00
W B Anthony 12.00
J S Williams 12 00
E Roberts COO
I. W Roberts . 4 00
J T Bowman 4 00
W E Clark 2 00
J F Rods 10 00
M Luflet 100
T L Deal 4 00
Henry Orano 1 95
E Denson 8.00
J W Evans 14.00
J L Jones 18 00
J S Riddle 2 00
S Beavers 2 00
II F Ellington 2 00
R B Pearco 2.00
Alexander Cook 2.00
S W York 2 00
S E Oarothers 2.00
E Hill 6.00
D R Livingood 4.00
H O Dillahunty G.00
Wat Fitzgerald 4.00

(Registered Indebtedness Out
standingJan. 1, fSOO.

Jury Fund, First-Clas-s,

When Isincd To Wbora Iasnod
8 cm

Feb 8 1889GB Yates .50
Mar 6 do G R Geter 4,00
Sep 15 1883 B II Dodson 2.00
April 191889J S Boon 8.00
May 18 do W C Ballard 12.00
July 17 do JasporMillhol-la- nd

6.00
May 18 do F M Morion 2 00

July 17 do do do 2 00
Sept 9 do W H Panona 200
do 9 do EYnildreth 2.00
do 21 do W (J Ballard 10.00

Oct 19 do B J Tyson 4.00
Sept 14 do- - W J Sowell 5.00
do 13 do P M Morton 10.00
do 10 do John Ktosttr .50
do 13 do W R Hampton 10.00
do 5 do D It Gaes 6.00
do 9 do B H'Dudson 2,00
do 9 do DItGass 2.00

Oct 10 do G R Abhburn 4.00
Sept 9 do M H Lackey 2:00

Tulp.l

Readand Bridge Faad Second-Class-.

AM'T
? Cta

BalaiiCit on hand Oct. let
1880 119.72

Received since Oct, 1st
1889 892.70

Tolal 1012.48
DisburHinentB paid out ns

por Exhibit B, 693 67

Balanceon hand Jan. 1st
1890 318.81

EXHIBIT B.

nnml nntl TJrldiro Fitml
Beoond-ClnM-H,

AM T
To Whom Paid 3 CIh

H. E. Gogrivo 45 00
V. W. Foils 10.00
J.S. PrestonCom'i 8 89

F. E. Wllfone 1,00

M. P Jncksou 15.00
A.C.Foster 6 00
Miller & Riddle 5.78
G.'R. Couch 15.00
Wm. WRrd 39 00
JMTompsor. 9 00
C R Calender 21 00
K Y Hildreth 4 00
J W Evans 17.50
S W Vernon 4 0l
( W Keister 15 32
K F Springpr 23 44

RE&AMEdee 41.10
T W Folts 50.00
Trantferod to common
fund 280.01
Transferedto jury
fund 76.00

Roadand Bridge FundSecond Class.

When liBUcd To Whom Issued I
Amount

CU

Feb 2 188S A S Randolph .60

Aug 2 1883 W O Ballard 4,00

do 2 1887 Goo Wulabo 18,00

Total 22.00

General Fund Third Class.

AM T

i CIS

Balanceon hand Oot. 1st
1889 52.83

Received ainco Oct. 1st
1SS9 16G7 8'

Total 1720.70
Disbursments paid out

sinco Oot. 1st 1889 as
per Exhibit C. 1590 22

Balanon on hand Jan. 1st
1890 130.18

EXHIBIT C,

General Fund Third- -

OlllHU.
Am't,

To Whom Paid
i Cts

N A Mathews 12 50
Jappprnillbolland 4 00
S J PrPRton Oom'a 8 39
W A Wnlker 30.00
B J Tyson 3.00
B II Owsley 25 50
A Erwin 10.00
A D Tucker 101 77
D R Livingood 3 20
Wm Ward 1.00
R L Livingood 3.00
J S Post 42.00
W B Anthony 1 66
E M Tyson 108.2
C D Long 207 35
SH Jotisobn 4.00
W D Garran 27.00
B E Koland 1.00
Dr Nethery 30.09
O R Couch 14.00
Geo D Barnard & Co 179.85
Floyd Shock & Go 161.40

do do 16 30
J L Jones 3 00
E Hill 2.00
W J Sowell 3 45
R A Anderson .30
D R Livingood 2.00
J M Sbermun ,50
P D Sandera 16105
W K King 15-0-

D James .50
W C Ballard 5.00
R B Miller 4.00
Transiered to jury
fund 370 25
Transfered to R& B
fund 19.00

General Fnnd Third-Clas-s.

Amount
When timed To Wbora !nod

Cta

May 11 1889Clark & Courts 9.7
Feb 2 do TexasPrinting

Llth'ingGo 14.65
April do do Clark & Courts 2G 50
do do do WC Ballard' 100
June do do W A vValkef 15.00
do do do P D Saiidera l'.YOO

do do do B H Owsloy 3,50
do do do do do 3.50

July do do A Eiwin 5.00
Aug do do Clark & Courts 16 02

do' do do J E Wtlfoug 50.00
Sept do do OD Long 5.70
do do do W O Billiard na

SADDLERY AND HARNESS FAGT0BI.

Market.

No. 25 Pine SI

I also Make a Spe

cially of Fine Slock

SADDLES

on the

CIIE'ENNE STYL k

Put upon Cheyenne

Goodell Trees.

City Meal

HUDSON BROS PROPR'S.

You If 'ill Always Find us

rcpared to Furnish Ion V'ilh

As we will (Butcher every

evening.
S. E. Corner of the Tuoiw

Haskell

CheapSale
.IXD

JF IEJ 111

STABLE,

Abilene

7EA.USANJ) VEII1CKLES FOR HIKE AT LOW HATES
Wo can Afford to Keop Teams Cheapor than any Body, as Wo
A Farm in Connection With Stable,and all Kinds of Grain and

WRA PER& BALDWIN HASKELL TEXAS"

A

II

Star
as

fs in in

do do J E
do do do
do do do P D

do do WFKupe
do do B 11 7.00

396 07

Ct8

on let

820 08

out
ptr

ou 1st

Also Fine Buggie

HARNESS,

Single
t ft?

'fess
PK1CE

nan Order'of

Eastern Faclor'ys.

Texas

EXHIBIT

CourtIXowwo Fund
Vourtlt-Olaa-a,

To Whom
) Cta

J B McGee
B GUfscork 0

MUler & Rlddlo .350.W J'Sowell',

ACumrpingB
Rhjdle''

S J '

J. S. Keister.
DEALER IN

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGA'RS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS RAND GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WHISKY.
ASKEL L TEXAS.

DEALER IN

41 IMfe il Mwm
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING PAINTS.

ALSO LIME AND CEMENT.
l"Agont for Buggies, Hacks, Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Fumishod

on Application aacheap ai.ybody. ABILENE, TEX.

CITY HOTEL,
W. F.RUPE,Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT
Only Hotel Haskell.

This Hotel kept Firt-Clas-s Stylceverytliing Apple-pi- e

ll'c'J audi &&ttes Mm
DayBoakd: 814.00per month.v

--EJTRates$1600 per Montli.JgJ---,

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Nov Wllfong 50.00

Martin Bros 7.45
Sanders 158.00

Sept 2.00
Nov Owsley

Total

CoHrt Heuse Funa Foartk-Clas- s.

$

Ballance baud Oot.
1889 67,50

Received Bince let
188U

Total 887.64
DinburiimentB paid

Exhibit D, 320.00

Balanco baud Jau,

iex

Have
Eaiio

and .Oott

at

You

D.

Paid Am't..

350

281.65
JohnsonBros 14.80'.

500bH& 1,45
Prtaton 3.10

ON

AND

in

Oot. '.'

I do hereby certify tbafthe fore.
rmiement la true aud cor

roct this Jan, 1th 1890.
S. J. PhEBTON,

Coirtity Treaiurer,
tffckell 'Co. TWtf"

theft

P OfflcUl

jlm 91 tc

tHjrtlilnit i

fgaiS

Ilo
5-TIi-

o

.'I
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te Haskell FreePress.

Official r&per Mankell Count?

a Mpermnnm, InTHriRbirJoslilIln

tlilnic rM rrutdo known on application

gfaturday,' Jan. U, 1390.

Local dots.
5Tlio weathercontinuesto keep

-- '!xmna
ijt

IM.

n.
Nico lino of Pluah GoodB at

& Anderson.

aim growing tbougn

Fd

uegining neea ruin.
and Mrs. Frank McGregor

in the city Tuesday.
A nice line of qneenswnre nt

& Anderson.
J. C. McLaren sheriff of Stone
county, was in tbo oity Mon- -

-- Cranberrelaand roinco meatnt

bents per.lb, nt Gasa& Anderson.
--Baylor Xrawford and John

jphrejB ofStynewall couuty was

tho city Monday.
J5--A good sellcclion of ladies and

ssescloaks all new goods nt cost
cashat Gasa& Audoraou.

I C. Wjlfang accompaniedby
fesiBtcr Miss T.illio has rotumed
Itn Kuulmnn. -

-- MONKY TO LOAN

it the IIaskelt. County Bask
juuincumberedreal estate.

havo a 'good inptoved farm

t--
I
20 acresfor salo. Respectfully

OscarMartin.
,c-is- e piaco 10 ouy me uoiiercnt

id of Dogpoisons is at BassBro.

a

it

Mr.

3V

lleoe, Txeas. Be sura to Bee

.V I

of

91

is

10

. . ,.

before baying.

N. C. Smith did us some good
liring on our press this week.
Smith is a first classcarpenter.

fJ-- T. Baggetwill buy fun pelts
"el ... .. , .

MB mueaana pay mo wrgest mar--$

price for same.North side pub-faqna- re

Haskell Tex.
--J. O. Bohanan baa been haul--jf

corn to town this week and
ttnd salo for same at 60cts. per
.label.

. PORTER, Abilene, TeX.,
g FO-B-
J1EYENNE SADDLES, Prices
117 00, $20.00, $25.00 and (30.00

LRav Th Jonia Co. Go-one- ra-

,ye Mill Flour. The best and
kaapeit Flour made.

Frank M. Smith, Agent,t 2t Anson, Texas.

9sjit Trees and Grape vines for
attiu Haskell at John Jones'.
(H and examineTrees and prices.

V, Koen, Nureeryman.

of Abilene has totj. and will servethe
they need any work in

me. seema oaru id auoiuor
issn.

In the trial of "put and take"
is countycourt Monday, the

rt held that parol testimony
Dot admisible to prove the

lea ware played in the town of
ikell, and the county attorney

usedall gaming cases.

--TAKE NOTICE.
bavs a few Notes and Accouuts
:oposeto sell to tbo highestbid

faruea owing me win please
at the auction. I owo monoy

D. R'. GaeB.

tOn latt Saturday cveniug a
volumu of smoke and fire
ob'ssTed issuing from the

iBey of the residence ot Mr.
i, ADtnony. upoalavesugaiioc

rasdfscaveredthat the soot Id
obiaantywm burningout. As
wind blew the blaze from tbe

f of tne hnllrting no damaged
Mi'.'OrO!

mgrmmmmmmmmmmmmmtwgm

r, ; .a

i.-i.--4

. x-

4T J JJ" HtM kba TXlHlttt ft
. ...

fcr-- m -

M ""f ,7V-V-
-- ,,.,.-yat'

Window Glass Wnro, Taper
and School Books aro nold vory
low by tho Druggist Bass Bros.
Abileno, Tox And wo wonlu ad-

vise nil to call and soo them.
N .PORTER, A6ilono,Tox.,

Ton
-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00-812- .00 and 817.00. Full
SICKLE HARNESS S1C.50 and
$18.00. Team Ilnrness$12 $15
8l8-20-- 825.

Mr. Blake an attorney ol Terro
Hante, Indiannn,was in tho city
Thursday looking altar somo land
matter in which ho i9 interested.
Ho said ho was surprised to Bee

that there was no drunkenesa in

Texas,and that in all his travels
in the State,which includes n. lay
over at srvernl small towns,ho had
seen no on6 idtoxicatcd,

Parties who havo been haul-
ing brick fnom Mr. Wat Harvey's
brick kiln, pleas call and settle for
tho samowith tho undoruigned who
is authorized to collect. If you havo
hauled any that you havo not re-

ported call and reportthorn to mo.
Respectfully,

Oscar Martin.

Matrimonial.

flT',vip'iri

On last Thursdaytho marriageof
J. C. Bohanan to Mrs. Geo. Cook
was celebrated. Judge P. D.
Sandeisolhciated. Mr. Bohanan is
oneof HttBkell county V prosperous
stockmen,and Mrs. Cook was a
sucoc63fullndy farmer. The cere-
mony waaporibime at the residenco
of D. R. Smith of this city. The
Free Pnicss extendscongratulation
and a wish for the couple's

He Will Be Married the 16th Inst.

Once more tbe ranks of batch
will bo doplotod of one of

its most distinguished members.
In thepresentinstance it :s noother
Iban 8. H. Johnson ono of Han-kull'- d

prosperous youngmerchants
and bankers. Ho haa willfully, and
with a premeditatingdlsigning pas-ain-ate

heart allowed ono of Ana-tin'- s

fair daughters of eve, to leaile
him captive to tho hymennial altar.
He leaves many old associates to
bewail their own hatcuelorhood
and rtjuice in his happluess. Sam,
ai bo ia kniwn anion; the
boys, is indeed a young man ot
Stirling worth and bus'tnofsability,
and the lady who confides ner fu-

ture to bis keeping will never
have cause to regret her choice
The uuptial contract will bo consu-mate- d

the ICth instant

Day School.

I will commence a day Bchool in
Haskell, tbe 3rd Monday in Jan. at
the rateof odo dollar per month,
by tbe day. Schoolwill be tought
in tbe Fitzgeraldbouse..

Mrs .P. F. Toylor.

Notice.

Tbe membersof Haskell Lodge
No. 682.A. F. it A. M. are request-o-d

to meet at Masonic Hall, to
uigbt (I lth inst) to elect officers.

Tbero will be a public installation
of tbo officers so dected at 10 o'-

clock a. m. Friday 17th iust at tbe
M, E. Church, Tho public aro
cordially invited to aUond. Mem-

bersare requested to meetat tbe

Hall promptly at 0 o'clock a. m.

on the 17th Inst., to form proces-

sion to marchto the church. Judge
G. R, Stribling District Dopt. Grand
Master installing offioer.

A". O. Foster, Atst., Sec,
Ifaskell Lodgo,

l.aBBm.

rw?m,
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B JEl O 1 H BBS,

Reportof the Condition
OF TnE

First National Bank oi Albany,
I.N TIIK 8TATH or TEXASi

?H Vic ctosc of business De-

cember,ft, 65.9.

RESOURCES.
Loans nud discouts 812,000.80
Overdrafts, securedand

unsecured, 1,082.9
U. S. bonds to Becuro

circulation 13,7")0.00

Duo from approved
tigentn 10,801.01

Due from other Nation-
al banks 12,01909

Dne from state banks
and bankers, 387.71

Realestato, fum i t u r o

and fixtures, 9,293.10
Currant expenses and

taxcB paid, 1,590.33
Premiums on U . S .

bonds, 829.15
Checks and other cash

items, 101.7--

Bills of other banks 175.00
Fractional paper curren-

cy nickles and cents,.. 70.15
Specio 2,750.00
Legal-lend-er notes, '1,790.00
Redemptionfund with

U. S. Treasurer(5 per
cont of circulation).... 813.75

Total 225,835.28
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in .$75,000.00
Surplus fund, 25,000.00
Undivided profits, 10,301.G9

National bank notosout-Standin-g,

1G 875 00

Individual depositssub-

ject to check, 79.6G3.B8
Demand certificates of

deposit, 5,055 7-- 1

Due to other National
Banks, 871.73

Notesand bills
ia.0C7.D3

Total, 225,835.28
Stateof Texas, )

County of Shackelford, S. S:j
I, N. Li Bartholomew, caanier

of the abovednamed bauk, do sol-

emnly swear that tLe above state-
ment Is truo to the best of mv
knowlodge and belief.

N. L. BARTHOLOMEW,
Caebier

Subscribed and sworn to before
me Ibis 19th day of December,
1889. (L. S.) L. U. HILL.

N. P. Shackelford Co.
Attest:

W.D.REYNOLDS;")
S. WEBB, Directors.

D, C. CAMPBELL, )

Espepsy.

This ia what you ought to have
in fapt, ynu must havo it, to fully
enjoy life. Thousandsare serchlog
for it daily, and monrn because
thev find it not, Thousandsupon
thousandsof dollars aro spent an-uall- y

by our peoplein thehope that
tbey may attain this boom. And
yet it may be hadby all. Wo guar-ante- o

KlQtrio Bittors. if used ac-

cording to directionsand tbe use
persisted io, will bring you Good
Digestion andoust tbe demon Dyo.
pepBia and install. inBteadEupepsy.
We recommend Electric Bittern for
Dyspepsia and all, diseases of
Liver, Stomach and kidneys', , Sold
at 50cts and $1.00 per bottol by
JohnsonBros. Druggists.

Bucklea'sAnlca Salve'

The bestsalve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt
Rheum, Fovor Sores,Tetter,Chap-
ped bauds.Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Prico 25 cents per box.

FOR 8AI.E BY DRUGGISTS.
FOIt nVSPEPHIA

I'm Brw' IraaBitter.
1'hyilcUiis rccommeni! it.

.'I !fi!ra leer It. t! 01 .r to'.tl. C:nUaohj ird tiiirkn'JrsfijvllIiKmnwrMr.

Fd. S. Hughes,

m S. HUaHES& CO,

Mm Mm, limit andAuricnltnral

H-ETJSkE3STT1-
S1

We invite specialattention to our large andassorted Stock

of Fencing Wires,Which We sell at rock-botto-m Trices,'

WE HAVE SOLD NEARLY A CAR THIS FALL SOLID COMFORT SULKIES,

ShowingHow the Merits of the Tongneless wonder are appreciated

ForLight soiles is the best and Cheap-

est plow in tho world,

We want the tradeof the citizens of

HaskellCountyandwi'l d: all in u i

Power to Merit it.
Be Sure lo Come arid seeus, and Look and Price our Goods.

Abilene

raWOODWOlr?gllAffA8MtHfp5

n.S. 7B MMinNSaUJUIENy. MMl

cuisna. atlVnta'bL, Z,'t.S
IT.l0Uli.MO.
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A Scrap'ef PaperSavesler Mfe.

It was just an ordinary scrap o'f

wrappingpaper,out it saved ner
life. She was in the last stage of
consumption,'U'd by pbysiqlans
that shewas ih.v sableand, could
live only a sbort.time; she weighed
less than seventy pounds',Oo a
piece of wrapping paper obe rsd
of Dr. King'd New Discovery, and
got a uiaple bottle, it helped her

kWo t ni'eam bariTWeiv.it'va vrerrirn,: kW 7, ,"" if1"
S26.3V Vifwsi S1W w 'or rebound In

fr"

ii m wz mi

I3espctfj.ll Yovirs,
Ed, S, Hughes& Co,

- Texas;
M. T. JONESLUMBER GO.

ALBANY IEXAS.

"7" 23Can.cil tli T7"er3r Best
Long-Le-af Yellow Pine Lumber,

-A-
-aaca... Gcrapete Sa.coessf-u.ll3-r

T77"Itla. SDaozt-Hie-af IDesilexs,
We Carry Everything in our Line and Invite a Shareof

Hnskell County'sPatronage.

'.WENTWORTH
JOB ACADEMY,

UBXIMOTOK, MO.
Tfi. mMt thAroii.filv Iff Itlt&rv 1lAr(t.

IpiSiConl la tb. mm., Pr.wr.tlon for
vuDinwip, v&o. ruin t or ui.uibu,Cniwi'.K) with Stod.nl.J.u tbr fr.0 mllca I. it of Kimh C.t.lotu.;uir.

ANFORD ILkl-M-
,

M. AJb?& lehnutob. a

Th Orlalnal Wlna.
M. A Simmoat Llvrr M tilicinc, Kil'J
iSo, In h U.S. Court DEfT. .n.Z.iUn.Prop'r A. Q. Simmon. LIt- -'Jpltor,E.fd by Zcllin it.M. A. S, h. M. Iim (or 47 y.irtCUril INDIOINTION. DlH0liNiJ.UTSrLrstA.Sirv II.An. .. I m

AI.r"T,Zu,SouH Stomach.'Etc.R.y. T . ltcim., J'.ttor.M. K.

ftB,

n ren, aiiuiu, i.nn., write.: "I
uiiaK . .nouiu n.vc Oven dcid but

.ri'

ur your ixnuine m. a. i,

Lnr.r Mcdlcln. I htometlroci h.d to rubtluli"Ztlln' Huff" for your Mcdl.
clnt, but it don't answer thtpurpoM."

Dr. J. H. GrTt,,KJItor TK
nsftut, Mrmphl.Teno. lay.:

Medicine, and heuicJ luliol It.
i wor.niKc a cntrm. I want no

bettir Liver Rriiulatnr and eer.
r no more oi emn'f n.iitura.

she boughta large bottle, it helped
her more, bought another and
grew better fast, contiuuod itn nee
and is now strong, healthy1 ro?y,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For
fuller particulars send stomp to
W. H.(Oole, Druggist,Fort Sjuith.
Trial bottle of, this wanderful Dis-

covery free atJouusunU:o3.
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The HaskellFra Press.

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY,

AT HASKELL, TEXAS.

Official paper of Uaskell.l'onnty.

Enteredat the Pott Ofllee, Haskell, Tmu,
i Second clan Mail nutter.

OsCAiiMxnTl.s.'K K. Martin, ll, B.Martih,

MARTIN BROS.
Editors andPublishers.

HASKELL, TXE4S.
SUBSCRIPTION, 31.50 por year

Mi County,

Her Resources.AdTaitagex, Pro-
gressandFitire Prospects,

Topography, Water, Soil, Product,
Shipping Polutf, BallroaUs,

Publio Schools and
Matt Parilltlei.

Haskell county is situated in
the southernpart of the panhandle
on tho line ot the one-hundre-

Meridian west from Greonwiob. It
is 1500 feet above the sea,And has
mild winters and summerJ. It ia

30 miles squareand contains576,.
000 acresof land. It was created
in 1858 from a part of Fannin and
Milam counties, and named in
honor oi Chariot Haskell, a young
Tennesoeean,who fell at the mas-

sacre at Goliad in 1836.
It remained nuaettleduntil 1S71

when there was one or two rnnches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1880 tho county
could boast of 13 or 20 inhabitants.
There wasno further development
until early in 1SS1, when the town
of Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating lots a few settlers were in-

ducedto build residences, and in
January 1885 the county organized
with a polled vote of 57 electors.

Up to 1881 the soil had never
been tamedby a plow, and the
peopledepended upon raising cat-

tle, sheep and horsesas the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer peoplemado money by
gatheringmany thousandtonB of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made intofertilizers for
use in the old states.

Experiments were made in I860
with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 18SG and 1887 the entirewest,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedented dry-

ness, but the faith of tho few
farmersof Haskell county, kept
green aud in the fall of 1S87 farm
ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of 1888 far Barpassed all an-

ticipation, corn made 25 bushels
per acre; oats made from 60 tu 100,
wheat from 15 to 25, rye 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per aero, and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was
hardly considered as a part of the
generalcrop and there was no de-

mand for it in the local market.
The acreagoin iarms havebeen in-

creasedto at least 10,000 acres.
TOPOGRAPHY.

The county is an undulatedplain
with occasionalcreeks and branch-

ed. It ia boundedon tho north by
that picturesque stream the Salt
Fotk of tho Urazos, and on the
west by Double-Moui- n Fork.

Tbero aro a few washes and
gulches along tho creeksand rivers,
but with river breaks, rocks and
poor land combined, their area in

Haakell county would not average
over 10,000 acres that would not be

ti fine agricultural land,

WATEIt.

It is traversed by numerous
creoksand branches besides the
river3 mentioned, some of which
are fed by never failing spring of
purest water.

Besidestho nutneronH branches
that afford water for stock all theI

tlrno, tho south hnli of the county

is traversedby Paint and Califor-

nia creeks with their numorona

tributariesdraining tho south half
cf the county,

The north half Is traversed from
Southwest to Northeast by Lake
and Miller creeks wboae tributa-
ries furnish water and drainage for
the same.

Besidesthe surfaco water there is
an abundancoto bo obtained by
digging from 15 to 40 feet
and all of a good quality, some of
which is uosurpitsed by that of any
section in the statefor purity and
temperature.

SOIL.
The soil is an alluvial loam of

great dopth aud fertility, varying
in color from a red to a dark
chocolate, and by reason of its
porosity and friable nature, when
thoroughlyplowed, readily drinks
in the rainfall and in dry seasons
absorbsmoisture from the atmost
pbcro; and for the like reasons the
soil readily drains iteelf of the sur
pins water( thereby preventing
stagnation of tho ..water and the
baking of the soil,aB well as thegor
mination of miasma. It is thOBO

peculiar qualitiesof soil that ena--
ble vegitatioa to withstand all va
rieties of weather.

except mesquite grubs and
stumps,which areeasily extracted
thereare no obstructions to plows
and the land being level or gener
ally rolling, and easilyworked, the
use of labor aaviug implements at
once bocomespleasantand profita
ble, One man with machinery and
a little hirod help has been known
to cultivate over 100 acres in gram
and cotton.

PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat,oats, barley
rye, durahcorn, millet, sorghum
castor beans, field peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and all thesquash fam
ily, turnipsaud cotton aro grown
successfully and profitable. Also
sweet potatoes do well, and irish
potatoesas well as anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and melons luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing to
fine size ofsuperbquality. Besides.
the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies, sustaining large numbers
of cattle,horsesand aheep through
out tho year,Jhonsonand Colora
do grassesgrow to great perfection
and .'the hay made from theae
grassesform a valuableadjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIELD AND PRICES OFKAEM PRODUCTS.

The averageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about30 bushel and tho
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
bushel; the wheat field for the
year 'SS a dry year-range-d from
18 to 30 bushels averaging 25
bushels per acre,and soldin the
home market for 90 cents to $1,00
per bushel:oats yield CO to 100
bushelsper acre.and usually sell at
25 cents per bushel: cotton yields
a half to tbree quarters of a bale
per acre, but owing to the great
distanceto market its cultivation
is not engagedin to a great extent.
Other crops make good yields and
command corresponding prices.
Home made pork is usually worth
C to S centsper pound: fresh beef
Uo G cents; home made butter,
sweetaud delicous, usually Bells at
25 centfl per pound, chickens 15 to
25 centseach, and eggs 10 to 25
cents perdozen.

SHIPPING POINT.
Aa yet Haskell baa no railroad,

and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town 60 miles south, in Taylor
couuty, on the Texas and Pacific
Railroad,There is alsosomeship,
piug done to Albany , a town 45
miles southeast,on the Texas Cen-

tral Iiuilroad. but not so much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

UAILKOADS.

There is ne road being built
from Dallas to this place andone
to be built from Fort Worth. The
TexasCentral will have to extend
in a short time from Albany or for-

feit its charter,and Haskell is on
the line as orignally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have
organized a compny to build a
rad from thrt city to this sec
tion of the statewhere they control
nearly all tho land and ono of the
principal members owns 150000

acresIn this and Knox county,
he owns (he large addition (o

tho town of HasVeM o tin-- out!,.
Haskell is 60 miles north of the

T. & P. R. R. and 90 milos south
of the Ft. V. & D. R. R. and is

situatedon tho diiect line of tha
cattle trail over which the Rock
Hand, andG. C. & Sa F. propose
to extend their lines.

FUBLIC SCHOOL.
Our school fund is perhaps the

best of any county in the north-
west. In addition to the amount
received from the state,about $5,50
per capita, our commissionerscourt
have wisely executed a lease for
10 years of'our 4 leaguesof school
land, situated in the Panhandle,
tho revenuefrom which addedto
the amountrcceiod from tho Btato
gives us a fund amply suQiciont to
run the sovoral schoolsof tho couu
ty ten months in the year. This
fund can also be drawn upon to
build schoolhouses in any organ
ized school community of the
county.

MAIL FACILITIES
There is only one post offico in

HaBkcll. It has a daily nail, over
the line from Abilene via Anson;
which Hue also brings express
freight, and provesvery satisfactory
to our people.

RELIGIOUS OROAMZATIUNS.

The rclicous and moral status of
the peopleof HaBkell couuty will
comparefavorably wltb that of any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Cbristians,01d Schooland Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organized churchesiu the town of
Haskell,and havo preaching on
Sundays, also preaching al other
points iu the county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HASKELL.

Tho town of IIciBkoll is tho couu-
ty site of, and is situated one aud
one-ha- lf mile south of tho center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and ia four years old
and hasa population of COO to 700.
Has ns good well water as can bo
found anywhere, which is secured
ata depthof 18 to 22'feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edge of town. Haskell
has four drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell goodsat prices as
low ab can be bad in railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun
dred poundB for freight added,
and drygood3 andgroceriesascheap
aa can be bought any where.
Also hastwo drug storesone notion
one hotel and one restaurant,both
first class; one blacksmith shop;
two cabinetand wood shops; one
exchangebank, one barber shop;
one silver smith shop one saddlery
shop, one boot and shoe shop;
ono meat market; two livery
stables; four doctors; 10 lawyers
and land agents; one first class
county newspaperand job office
and only ono saloon, all doing a
very good business. The town of
Haskell with her natural 'advan-
tages,of location, climate, good wa-

ter and fertility of soil is distinedin
tho near further to be the queen
city of NorthwestTexas, and rail-

road connectionfor Haskell Is all
that is neededto accomplish these,

ADVANTAGES AND RESOURCES,

In almost every neighborhood
of the olderstatesand the thickly
settled portion of our own state
therearemany of its citizens who
arecontemplatinga removal or a
changeof residencefor many rea-

sons. Some to reBtore lost health,
some to make 'their beginning
in the world, othersto repair finan
cial losses, others seeking safe and
profitable investments of surplus
apital. There are many others
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
home, and assist to commence
business in life, bat can not do so
with their present surroundings,
and niUBt seek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we would . say you aro
just the people we want.
Come and seeus, and you will find
a broad field of occupation and in
vestment to ehoose from, with
ohancosgreatly in your favor. In
coming to HaBkell do not imagine
we area people wild and wooly
indigenous to those "western

BEAD IT!
TinTMnS!H WVR k! 7h! k. Y K JiabAVdrfJiBtWrW

30,000 Acres of Vacant Lands iu Floyd County

TOWN LOKSFREE!
In the center of Floyd county, the best county on the plaincs.

THE NEW ffl

" "Lockney
Is offering lots FREE to everysettler in thecounty and

superior inducementsto every class of business.

The town donated 1011 lots to the couuty.

Lockney is hound to he the county scat, nearest town on the plaincs

to wood, and water of an abundance and only 50 ft. deep. .

For anyfurther informationadress town site company.

wilds," that we are loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss words and Mulhattan mix-

tures, but rather that we aro a peo

pie reared among tho ame sur-

roundings, that wo havo receive,
tho benefit of the snmeudv.intago
that we have availed ourselves of

the same educational priviledgep,
that we have had the same chris-
tian instruction! you yourselves
have had. Bo enlightenedby past
experience. Fortunes have been
made by the developmentof new
countries,and fortunesare yet to
be madein our new and equally
asgood country.

We have a oountry endowed by
naturewith all the conditions of
soil, prairie and valley adupting it
to the production ot all the grainy,
grasses,fruits and vegitablesof the
temperatezone. We have a cli-

mate which is a happy medium
betweenthe extreme cold and ex-

treme,heat,a climate which will
preservethe strong nnd robustand
strengthenthe sickly and weak.
We havo a county well adapted to
stock raisingof all kinds. We have
a oountry wbero no malarial sick
nessever comes. We have a coun-

ty of the best lands in Northwest
Texas. We have an abundance of
mesquite, elm and haokberry tim-

ber for firewood and fenoing, We
havethe most substantial inland
businesstown in the northwest
We have the greatestabundanceof
the parent water. We have a class
of citizens ashonest and industri-
ous, as hospitableand good natu-e- d,

aa law abiding, patrioticaud
religious ascan be found auywhero

in the United states. Wo have
plenty of room; nnd invite you and
and all who contemplatea obauge
to oome,all who want good aud
cheaplands. We have them, and
want you for neighbors and
friends.

Reader,pleasebandthis to your
friend,

VaiaW V

Great English Remedy.
Trade Mark. MURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

A Kiwrantecd euro for nil nerv-
ous diseases,mcli ns WEAK
MKMOItY, LOSS OF HIU1N
POWKH, Iljttirlii Headache,
PAIN IN Till: HACK, ni:uv

x.
OUS PJtOSTItATION,. .................WAKE-- ,

."'' TaVlne.
ru-- . i.&uwjkkihija,

UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE, SEMINAL WEAK
NESS, Impotencyandgeneralloss of power of
the Generally Organs) in either sex; caurtd
by Indiscretionor aud which
ultimately lend to PIlKMATUltK OLD ACE,
N8ANITV andCONSUMPTION, H.,00 a box,
or elx boxes for 4s.00. Sent by TrntloMark.
roanon receipt 01 price run
particulars In pamphlet, sent
free to every applicant

WE GUARANTEE BIX
BOXES

to euro any case, For every
5. 00 order, ire sendelx boxes, Alter Taking.

with a writcn guaranteeto refund tho money
ir ourapcclQcUoos not effect acure.

Address all communicationsto the Solo
Manufacturers,

THE MURRAY MEDICINE CO. ,

KansasCity, Mn,
O8oia In Haskell by JohnsonEros,

$60 for $30.

JUSTTII1NK OFI T

The MONOPOLY BUSTED.
Do you want a Sewing Machine!

17.50 to $30.00.
WarrantedFive Years.

With all Attachments. Write for
illustrated Circulars of our

"Singers," "New Home"
Etc.

$10 to $30,
Saved by ordering direct from
Headquarters. Needles for any

Maobino, U5 ceulB u dozou in
tamps. Addres

The Louisville Sewing Ma

chine Co.,

No. 620 FOURTH AVENUE

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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"THE TUEXSS TOILCa Ka TBiSal
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t

tours,anxiousto rU.kd. l. ntnmir.
A Bit yonrdoalerforEd. Huntley 4 Co.

HONEST CLOTHING
If our roods aro not la
STOIIERkKPEH In jour iJonTWe-i- K
CUItK THEM from the DEBT 55
arcont Mail-Ohdl- r Wholesale Gumma HoceaIn tho ivoild, at ptloes that will ktAXJC TOOBeyes simp, nnd KEEP TOD nsaaiuhaw we a

kcon our goods, ssud to us aud w WILL- - fui
J'S" .Bu.,l.or .0wS!?. "press w manpaid,; : recript price Wa wiU win tmi boyour patronageif you trynswith aaorderILnvo built up baslaessbvPAINSTAKING mcthds'ii by dotal br ottV

Ei. l. Huntley Co.', Style ritslntlm.
111 orJovlna BuitiEF strictly foTlowlci rntsesoTekSsn!

went I Drcttst r ieasure.oyer vest, cUie ascdor arms. Waist measure, orer Mats. InsMeleg measure,from crotchto beet
Reference-Fir- st NationaloapTtsr3;ooo,ooo;CKsUsmit4M?Uaiasl

bank of Chicago, capital 13.000,000.

urcrsand Wholesalt DeaJarsin CMMm
for Men, Boys and CMMtm, 122 tM 124
MarketSt , Chicag,HI. f. Q. Ut NT.

THAT FIGHT
iV.i"minon' St. Louis. Pini

II Atllill. I'rm.'r A n ci "
r Krcui:, o",r.V, .7,7"?"Llr- -
M. A. K i ' . " .we.

SBB

mW.pvuMidfcinVIa'aT.
illu's stuff" for tour Mf 41.

Medicine, sail hsTJuseJhall .1 i?
hiiTf;

Liver Vth,n- - I want a
tsinly no more efZemoVsVuitureL

- si.
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